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Beat Washington 
So far our college yedrhas not been 

replete with championships. Certainly, 
we came near securing the coveted hon- 
ors in both football and basketball, but 
they were wrenched from us and fell 
to the lot of- our good friend the Wash- 
ington University. These victories were 

hut a continuation of that college’s re- 

cently adopted policy of winn.ng the 
lion’s share of conference events. But 
of all their victories, none was harder 
to bear with equanimity than .her vic- 
tory over us at. the dual track meet 
last spring. I 
I ror number of years Oregon lias 
stood alone in this branch of athletids, 
winning annually,; by a fortunate com- 

bination of good men and a good train 

er. We had come to expect victory as 

a matter of course, the, fighting spirit 
had somehow vanished, and last spring 
naturally enough Washington defeated 
MS.i 1 

uijBy some means or other, this defeat 
must lie avenged. Washington hits been 
entirely too successful of late, and un- 

less the sceptre is U* depurt ,f>rcv«r 
from Israel w.e must win back1 our van- 

ished track laurels. No matter what 
we think of Washington and >,s ideas 
of sportsmanship, the nsost effective le- 

joinder we can make to the aspersion; 
they continually cast upon us througn 
the press, will be to administer a de- 
cisive defeat to them on the track this 
spring. For effectiveness, a good rol- 
licking defeat outweighs hundreds of 
aewspaper articles. 

So our cue is not to worry overly 
much about what the University of 
Washington Daily or any Seattle pa- 
per may think or say of the University 
of Oregon, or the University cf Ore- 
gon's athletes, but we should bend all 
our energies toward beating our noith- 
ern neighbors. Naturally, such attacks 
as the recent one upon our basketball 
team und the charges against our 

sportsmanship are a bit hard t> bear, 
but a good drubbing on track or dia- 
mond will he the best answer. Victory 
however, seldom comes to any college 
except as a result of hard work and a 

get .together spirit. It means that ev- 

ery student must turn out and help make 
a success of track and baseball. 

Last night's forensic victory was eas- 
ivl one of the biggest events of the 
college year. 

I he account of Oregon's victory will 
impress more people and attract more 

favorable notice to the University than 
would victory in any other line of stu- 
dent activity. Many people in Oregon 
tire constitutionally opposed to athletics, 
and to them victory on the gridiron, 
track or diamond merely presents an 

opportunity for knocking the University 
and arguing that the University is train- 
ing aithletes. not educating men. Intel- 
lectual attainments, however, command 
respect from everyone, and by thus tak- 
ing the lead in forensics, the University 
will impress upon the state the real 
practical results that are being achieved 
here. 

Bums Powell, ’12, is suffering from 
epicticatis, whatever that may be. 

A. T. O. AQUATIC MEET 

IS ONE BIG SPLASH 

Splash ! Flop ! Splash ! It is not the 

Kappa Sigs baptising another recalcit- 
rant Freshman; it is the A. T. O. spring 
■aquatic meet. 

Hi Norton, feeling the financial stress 

occasioned presumably by the recent 

bungalow fund campaign, offered, for a 

stated purse, to swim 50 feet feet against 
the current of the millrace with Fresh- 
man Vierick. Vierick is from Tilla- 
mook, where it rains sometimes, so he 
called the offer. Notices of the meet 

were duly posted and a considerable 
crowd, including two Gamma Fhis, were 

out at the swift water back of the Kap- 
pa Sigma house, where the big splash 
was to occur. 

"Norts” started out with a spurt, with 
Vierick close behind, but when twenty 
feet were covered it began to, rain. Til- 
lamook, being used to this, kept on, but 
Norton, who hails from Grants Pass, 
succumbed to the downpour, dived'for 
the bank, and disappeared in the. Kappa 
house. 

Vierick covered the required distance 
and ; was duly -declared winner of.i con- 

siderable glory ^nd the, ten dollar purse. 

Edith Woodcock, was called1 home 
Wednesday on account of the death of 
her grandfather. { 

1 >■*' '' ^ 

Charles Van Duyn, 13, is confined to 
his home with an attack of typhoid 
His is the only case of the disease now 

existing in the University. 

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS 
K 513 Wilfamettii" Street. rif 
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in & Holt 

Wholesale and Retail 

GROCERS 
s v c 1 \ .r* jrr % 

The Place to Trade 
. 'if V;; 

Why? 
■,v y:' 

51 East 9th Phone 63 

RAE & SON 
riot^lST, 8MRUBBERY 

'NURSERY STOCK 

29 Uust Ninth St. Phone 135 

C. R. CRUMP 
Suooassorto 

STCRNCN'B GROCERY 

Dealer in 
Staple and Fancy 

GROCERIES 
K *». .v ■ 

Fresh Vegetables 
20 East Ninth Phone 18 

GAMMA DELTA GAMMAS 

ENTERTAIN FRIENDS 

The Gamma Delta Gamma sorority 
entertained their friends with a dancing 
party held at their home Saturday even- 

ing, March 4th. The house was beau- 

tifully decorated with evergreens, mu- 

sic wtas furnished by Hendershott’s or-1 
chestra, and refreshments were served 
at small tables upstairs on the spacious 
sleeping porch. 

Several friends from out of town 

were present, among whom were: An- 

geline Roche. Daisy Leach, Margaret 
Ostrander. Eleanor Brodie, Zena Mc- 
Crabe, Beatrice Lilly. Jenny Lilly and 
Lottie Banfield. 

The following were patronesses: Mrs. 
F. L, .Chambers, Mrs. E. E. DeCou, Mrs. 
F. G. Young, Mrs. P. L. Campbell, Mrs. 
T. M. Glen, Mrs. W. A. Noon, Mrs. R. 
Geisler and Miss Maude Stinson. 

Seven coaches are required to handle 
the large wrestling class at Columbia 
University. 

ny’r -’ ♦ 

“CALIFORNIA’S “ORANGE COUN- 
TRY" 

Beautifully illustrated in four colors, 
“The Spell,” and unusual romantic se- 

rial by C; N. and At M. Williamson. 
"WHAT. WOMEN ARE DOING IN 
-vj T THE WE9T” . n 

March Sunset now on sale—15 cents. 
^ ..I,. ", ,i 

The fact ffiat we are working 
two'caftdy makers amt are unable 
to supply, the demandfor our cab- 
dies should be sufficient proof, of 
the freshness and quality > of our 

goods: 6ive us a frwl. <u 
»l r .’.'K * -'J’D 

Palace of Sweets 
■M }••: •« ►f*' *" If % f fifVtT. 

Oregon ! 
o 1 r ir* iff 3 it \ > 

Here’s 
« v a i 1 '*! 

Success 
v .« ,U A 

To You! 
M ft M W .1 * 

77;e House Furnishers 

EVERYTHING FOR STUDENTS 
*f75 Willamette St., neir Fostoffice. 

ALOHA THEATRE 
Home of Good Vaudeville 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 
Matinee Tuesday 2:30 Matinee Wednesday 2:30 

Special Engagement 

BELL AND DeBELL 
Comedy team that are a knockout. They promise to eclipse all former acts 

BARCLAY & MORRIS, Comedy Singing and Dancing 

COBURN & PEARSON, in their comedy success “Down at Higginsyille” 

Two Reels of Classy Pictures Music by Orchestra 

Two Complete Performances Each Evening 
First Show at 7:15, Second at 9 o’clock 

Remember Our Matinees at Reduced Prices 

Alfred Benjamin 
AND 

Sophomore 
Clothes 

Regal and Sfefson Shoes 
Mallory and Stetson Hats 

Star and Cluett Shirts 

Roberts Bros. 
“Toggery” 

'54 Willamette’‘fifteSt.- 

Weed Electric Co. 
2>i W, Eighth St,,, Telephone 595 

Electrical Supplies 
Fixtures and House Wiring 

Lamps'of All Kifads * 

POCKET EDITION 
EXTRA BLADES 

ers Hardware 

We would appreciate your ac- 

count. Interest pajd on Time De- 

posits and Savings Accounts? ^ 
v',t hi frr J w if,Jj,J 

Merchants Bank 
•r*« n n **••> 

* ,r” 
< jrner Seventh and WHtamette 

Your patronage will be 
4 1 appreciated by 

We have room for your account 

and we want your business 4 

COGKERIWE fr WETHERSEE 
I-aftcy i drtd Staple Dry! Goods'^ 
LADIES’ AND MEN’S 
... FUJRNJSHINGS 

'•lens. 'I oiiths’ andsOiildrert’s Clothing 
*» Phone 42 

Cotrell & Leonard 
AlfBANY.c.NEW YORK 

—Makers— 
CAP & GOWNS! 

To the American Uni- 
versities, from the At- 
lantic to the Pacific. 

> •' T. 

SHERMAN CLAY & CO. 
FOR 

PIANOS AND ORGANS 

AN UP-TO-DATE 
BARBER SHOP 

First Class Workmen 

565 Willamette Street. 

LUC^EY’S 
Kstablished 1869 

OPTICAL GOODS 
FPUNTAIR PKNS 
COLLCOe ICMatEM3 

PAINTS and p|L? 

Johnson Dyes Johnson Wax 
* l Ay£ -iv 

Che Combination 
i £-it <.i» 'it: 

Barter Shop 
iv f ; {, jj u. ..■«• ■ I v.,' p 

and Baths 
M ri k ff v a 

Six Chairs. One door north Smtede Rote. 
* , >. r:■■■!• i i ■ r 

PIANOS FOR RENT ^ 
606 VViliamettie Street 

Fraternities and Sorortffes 

Attention!! 
TRY US 

Thafsaltwe ask 

.i i 

Thirteenth 
Street Meat Market 

vtifis.).! •*h®*»:aa3 )i i * 

Colonist Fares 
From the Middle land Eastern portions of’ the United States and Canada to 

Oregon, Washington 
and all the Northwest 

will prevail DAILY 

March 10th to April 10th 
over the f,f * i. * I 

Southern Pacific 
Lines in Oregon 

From— 
Chicago at -$33.00 
St. Louis _32.00 
Omaha_25.00 
Kansas City_25.00 
St. Paul_ 25.00 

and from oeher cities correspondingly low 

YOU CAN PREPAY FARES 
The colonist fares are westbound o nly, but if you have relatives or friends 

or employees in the East whom you de sire to bring to this state, you can de- 
posit the value of the fare with your lo cal railroad agent, and an order for a 

ticket will be telegraphed to any address desired 
LET THE WORLD KNOW 

Of our vast resources and splendid opportunities for 
HOME BUILDING 

Call on the undersigned for good, instructive printed matter to send East, 
or give him the address of those to whom you would like to have such matter 
sent 

WM. McMURRAY 
General Fassenger Agent 
PORTLAND, OREGON 


